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June 11, 2020
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM:

Priscilla Njuguna, Enforcement Policy Manager (415-352-3640;
priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)

SUBJECT: Dra ft Minutes of June 11, 2020 Enforcement Committee Meeting
1. Call to Ord er. The m eeting was called to orde r by Chair Scharff at 9:31
A.M. It was held online via Zoom.
2. Roll Call. P resent we re Chair S cha rff a nd Commissioners Gilmore, Te chel
and Vasquez (w ho joined during Item 3).
Not prese nt was C ommissioner Ranchod.
Chair S cha rff stated that a quorum was present.
Staff i n attendance include d Executive Director, Larry Goldz band; Chief
Deputy Dire ctor, Steve Goldbeck; Regulat ory Di rector, Brad McCrea; Chief Counsel,
Marc Zeppetello; Sta ff C ounsel, Karen Donov an; Legal Secretary, Margie Malan; Principal
Enforcement Analyst, Adrienne Klein; and Enforce ment P olicy Manage r, Priscilla
Njuguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, al so attended t he me eting.
3. Public Comment. Chair Scharff called for public comme nt on subje cts
not on the agenda.
No membe rs of t he public addressed the Committee.
MOTION: C ommissioner Gilmore m oved to close Public Comme nt the
motion was seconde d by Commissione r Techel. The motion carried
unanim ously with a vote of 4-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore, Techel, Vasquez,
and C hair Scha rff v oting “YES”, no “NO” v otes, and no “A BSTAI N” votes.
4. Approval of Draft Minu tes from th e May 14, 2020 Meeting . Chair
Scha rff asked for a m otion and second t o adopt the minutes of the May 14,
2020 meeting.
MOTION: Commissioner Techel move d for a pproval of t he May 14, 2020
meeting minutes, and the motion was seconded by Commissioner Gilmore. The
motion ca rried unanimously with a v ote of 4-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore,
Techel, Vasquez, a nd Chair Scharff voting “YES”, no “NO” v otes, and no
“ABSTAIN” votes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Njug una gave t he Enforcement Re port as
follows.
In July, staff may be a ble to ba ckfill the v acant position forme rly held by
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Schuyler Olsson. She informed the Commissioners that earlier in J une Enforce ment
Analyst Matthew Trujillo voluntee red and was selected t o participate in t he
State’s work on contact tra cing for COVID-19. He received t raining for t his
temporary role and will begin t hat w ork a t an undetermine d fut ure date,
resulting in a not her gap in Enforcement staffing. The Commissione rs were the n
informed that t he assignment woul d last six to nine months a nd that t he
Regulatory Division is working with other divisions to dete rmine the best way
to meet t his staffing s hortfall with othe r staff in the i nterim. She informe d t he
Commissioners that the main im pact of M r. Trujillo’s depart ure will be some
reduced pa ce in the resoluti on of the old cases that staff has systematically
been w orking throug h.
Ms. Njuguna reporte d that since M ay 12, 2020, staff have close d a total
of 13 cases a nd that as of J une 10, the tot al caseload was 262. S he also noted
that staff continue t o work on the res olut ion of t he oldest cases. She also
reporte d that staff a re continuing t o refine the case ma nagement and case
review proce dures a nd t hat t he process of integrating simplified case status
codes ont o t he e nforcement data base is ongoing.
6. Briefing on Pena lty Po licy Dev elopmen t. Chair Scharff summarized the
previous related Enforceme nt Com mittee briefings on various elements for
conside ration in developing a pe nalty policy.
• In the first briefing on J uly 11, 2019, Ms. Donova n provided an
overview of a pproa ches othe r age ncies have taken in developing
penalty policies.
• In the second brie fing on A ugust 8, 2019, the Committee discussed
approa ches t hat could be used to dete rmi ne initial gravity-based
penalty am ounts as pa rt of de riving a civil penalty.
• At two subsequent meetings on August 14, and September 25, 2019, t he
Committee discussed t he a djustme nt fact ors w hich are listed in
Section 66641.9 of the McAtee r-Pet ris Act with an emphasis on economic
benefit, ability to pay, violator culpability, and violator conduct and the manner
in which those factors would be applied.
• During the briefing the C ommittee was presented with opti ons for
development of a pe nalty policy based on the input previously
provided by the Committee, and provided input, pa rticularly the
direction that a pe nalty matrix a nd policy should be easy to unde rstand
and use for both the reg ulated public and the C ommission, consistent
with the goals of the Enforcement P rogra m.
Ms. Donova n started by reviewing the May 2019 a udit recommendation that
the Enforcement Committee create a penalty calculation w orks heet as well as
formal policies, procedures, a nd crite ria for staff guidance on applying the
worksheet.
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Ms. Donova n reviewed the prior discussions held between staff and t he
Committee.
She displayed the language in Section 66641.9, w hich addresses the
conside rations t hat shoul d be use d in det ermining a dministrative civil liability.
She reiterated the enforceme nt goals of deterre nce, fairness, consistency, and
transpa rency as t he basis for t he proposed approach in developing the pe nalty
policy.
Consistent with the enforceme nt goal of consistency a nd t rans pare ncy,
the pe nalty policy will ensure that civil administrative penalties are assessed in accordance
with BCDC’s laws and regulations. Consistent with the goal if deterrence, the penalty policy will
ensure that the penalties a re set in a leve l appropriate t o deter individuals a nd
the reg ulated comm unity from committing violations while also removing
economic incentives for noncompliance. Finally, the penalty policy goal that aligns with
fairness is ensuring that penalties are appropriate for the gravity of the violation.
Ms. Donovan explained that the policy will be used by staff, t he Enforceme nt
Committee, and the C ommission during a dministrative civil penalty
proceedings. During settlement neg otiations, she clarified, the policy will guide
staff in proposing penalties. She explained that the pe nalty policy will include the
criteria for determi ning a m oneta ry civil penalty am ount and guidance on using
the criteria t o a ddress the Section 66641. 9 factors. She explained that the case
prioritization, case ma nagement, s upplem ental environme ntal proje cts, and
criteria for com bining violations w ould be set forth separately but would work together
with the penalty policy.
Ms. Donova n the n ex plained t he four-pa rt process t hrough which the
penalty policy woul d work.
Part 1 – Determin ing th e Bas e Penalty Amount
Step 1: Calculate t he initial gravity-based penalty. For t his step, staff
would determine the potential for harm a nd t he extent that a violation
deviates from t he requirements of statut e or the requi rements of a permit
condition. The existing impact scoring framework would be use d t o de rive the
potential for harm, with cutoff points se parating the categories of Major,
Mode rate, or Minor. The policy would also provide guida nce on dete rmining
the extent t o w hich a violation re prese nt s a deviation from legal requireme nts
or the re quireme nts of a pe rmit. Sta ff w ould have s ome flexibility within the
moneta ry ranges on t he cha rt – between 80% a nd 100% of what the statute
establishes as the maximum pe nalty pe r day.
Step 2: A dow nward a djustme nt ca n be made for violations that a re
susceptible to rem oval or resoluti on, for not m ore than 10%.
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Commissioner Techel asked w hen staff contacts the violator and if this is
a cha nge from w hat was historically done . Ms. Donovan answe red that t he
approa ch is not a significant cha nge from the way staff has bee n impleme nting
the statutory provisions. However, it dril ls down specifically in providing a
range of dollar sums to get to the penalty num ber. S he ex plained t hat staff has
a new practice in which a violator first re ceives an Initial Conta ct letter
informing them that staff has received a credible report of una uthorized
conduct. The violator is instructed t o get back to staff within a pe riod; if they
do not, sta ff attempt out reach. The upshot is that prior to ever issuing a
Complaint for Civil Penalties, staff has ha d discussions with the violator a bout
their conduct. The re is a prog ression of e nforceme nt st rategy with the violator
before staff gets to t he point of proposing a civil penalty order; t he detailed
formula staff is going to use a nd the fact ors t hey a re going to consider in
arriving at a numbe r provide a level of transpare ncy.
Executive Direct or Goldz band asked staff to explain t o t he C ommittee the
minor potential for ha rm with maj or devi ation vers us the maj or potential for
harm with a minor deviation. He wa nted to dete rmine if the public could feel
that it is worse off be cause penalties are greater i f you do less harm to the Bay
but a re st raying fa r from what is allowed – versus doing more harm to the Bay
while remaining m ore in the scope of w ha t is allowed. Ms. D onovan responde d
that the numbe rs were dra fted with that conside ration in mind and ca n be
adjusted if t he Committee prefe rs. S he st ressed that staff wante d t o present
ranges within t he num bers so t hat based on t he case, staff have s ome
flexibility.
Mr. McCre a noted that violators ofte n fee l that whe n t he harm is minor,
even though it is a maj or pe rmit violation, they ask why Enforcement contacts
them at all. This type of minor harm ca n delay the neg otiations whe n staff is
trying to achieve resolution. Ms. D onova n agree d t hat it is always a m atter of
perce ption. Violators point out t hat not hing perm anent ha ppe ned. However,
staff m ust look at t he potential for harm rather than just considering whether actual
harm occurred.
Chair S cha rff asked how we a re defi ning t he categ ories Maj or, M ode rate,
and Minor. Ms. D onovan a nswere d that t his will be articulate d with s ufficient
specificity in the policy. Last fall Ms. Klein and M r. S chuyler ha d walked the
Committee throug h the potential for harm scoring developed as part of the
prioritization framew ork. Staff was now proposing to use that scoring a nd
develop cut off numbe rs for determining potential for ha rm. For example, for a
high priority case, the cut off numbe r is 60 a nd it may make sense to use that
for dete rmining t hat a case has a Major potential for ha rm. The deviation from
legal requirem ents would have a similar level of detail: staff would devise a
description so that the categories are cle ar.
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Chair S cha rff felt t hat t he category informa tion should be attache d as an
Appendix so t hat a nyone can calculate w hether a violation is Major, Moderate,
or Minor harm to the Bay. He also raised the topic of fairness. He asked for
examples of Minor ha rm as contrasted to Maj or ha rm. Ms. D onovan state d that in
2017, staff had presented inform ation on scoring pape r violations. Staff talked
about Minor, Major, a nd Medium level de viations. A Maj or deviation would be
something like failing to re cord legal instruments such as the pa ramete rs of
public a ccess; Minor would be s omething like not returning required pla ns.
Staff proposed re fining this initial frame work t o set t he considerations for
pape r violations. She states that more discussion is required on whethe r t here is ever
a Major potential for harm with a pa pe r v iolation.
Chair S cha rff me ntione d the need to consider violator intent. Ms. D onovan
concurre d that it will be important t o a ddress. She also note d that the
Committee and staff would not typically use this policy for violations that are
wholly pape r violations – we have standa rdized fine regulations that address such
instances. However, a few violations invol ve multiple types of unauthorized activities
that can include pape r and physical violations.
Ms. Donova n pointed out t hat staff will always try to res olve as many
violations as they can be fore initiating the formal e nforcement process. Chair
Scha rff responde d that one of the significant changes we are making is to not
wait too l ong before going t o the formal process – we do not want t o negotiate
for six months.
He re quested staff to come up with exam ples of the more difficult cases;
they are the ones BCDC is going to be called out on and the ones t he public is
going to consider unfair. Ms. Nj uguna responded that staff would work on
addressing outlier cases and share hypotheticals with the Com mittee. Chair
Scha rff commente d t hat the ranges in the cha rt looked fai r.
Part II: Adjustm ent Factors Specif ic to the Viola tor
Step 1: Examine the deg ree of cul pability. Whether the violator should
have known t hat t hey were violating the laws, regulations and policies; known of the
hazards and risks they were creating; tried to av oid e ngaging in the violation.
Staff is proposing an upwa rd adj ustment up to 25% for a high degree of
culpability and a dow nward a djustme nt up to 25% for a low degree of
culpability.
Step 2: Examine the history of violations. Staff is proposing an upward
adjustment up to 10% of the base liability for a prior history of violations within the
past five years. Sta ff proposed t hat if the violation is the same as a prior
violation, the upwa rd 10% adjustment would be mandatory.
Step 3: Examine vol unta ry re moval or res olution efforts and e fforts at
cooperation. Staff is proposing an upwa rd adjustment up to 25% if the violator
has failed t o coope rate, delayed compliance, or created obstacles to resolution.
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Ms. Donovan clarified that staff would not penalize anyone for exercising their legal
rights such as taking a case t o t he Enforcement Com mittee for resol ution rather
than having the case resolved through standardized fines or settlement.
Ms. Donova n stated that t here could be a dow nward a djustme nt of as
much as 25% for ex ceptional cooperation and e fforts to reme dy a violation.
She stated that one other fa ctor listed in 66641.9 t hat staff w ould
incorporate is the cost t o the state in pursuing the e nforcement action. In
cases that inv olve an ext raordi nary effort on the pa rt of staff, BCDC has the
ability to recover that cost.
Ms. Donova n stated that othe r fact ors as justice may require include
conside rations of environme ntal j ustice (which staff will address whe n t hey
bring t he dra ft policy ba ck t o the Commit tee) and othe r e quitable
conside rations. Chair Scharff commente d that t hose considerations seemed
related t o the a bility to pay fact or, w hich the regulation alrea dy has; he asked
that staff conside r integrating the tw o broad considerations.
Part III: Economic Benef it
Ms. Donova n explaine d that the economic bene fit to the violator will be
conside red the floor; t he penalty will be s et at a level that will, at a minimum,
recove r t he e conomic bene fit gained by t he violator from t he violations. She
explained that this e nsures an effe ctive program that dete rs people from
engaging in violations.
Ms. Donova n reviewed the re asons for i ncluding economic bene fit, which
were previously presente d a nd are consistent with the practice of othe r
agencies that staff has looked at. She explained that although staff does not
always have the ability to obtain docume ntation and evaluate evide nce to
unde rstand the violator’s economic be nefit, staff still feels that it is very
importa nt t o a rticulate its inclusion in the policy. She stated staff’s belief that this is
a means for BCDC to make its expectations cl ear t o the regulated community.
Part IV: Addres sing Ability to Pay/Ability to Continue in Busin ess
Staff discussed t he defe nses used to mitigate a potential civil liability.
Staff w ould alert the violat ors t hat if they intend to raise t his defe nse, they will
need t o do so i n thei r statements of de fe nse.
It is also the violator’s res ponsibility to provide BCDC with sufficient
evidence t o support an argument t hat it l acks the a bility to pay. She explained
that if BCDC has evidence that t here has been an e conomic gain from a
violation that is e qual at least to the penalty we are proposing, BCDC would
expect that the violator is able t o pay tha t penalty. She recognized that t he
ability to pay a nd economic bene fit are re lated.
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Commissioner Gilmore asked what kind of evidence BCDC would be
looking for from an individual or e ntity that raises this de fense. Mr. Ze ppetello
answered that it woul d be financial state ments and profit a nd loss balance
sheets – not only tax returns. He noted t hat in t he S cott’s case, he had raised
the option that their re cords be held confidential, but t heir counsel did not
claim confidentiality.
Mr. McCre a agree d with Commissione r Gilmore t hat t here is sometimes
reluctance for private orga nizations to w ant to open their books.
Ms. Njuguna pointed out t hat m ost small businesses must have audited
financial statements. These a re typically conside red private information
depending on t he type of business; howe ver, audited financial statements
would ty pically be requested to establish ability to pay. Chair Scharff felt that
if violators choose t o raise this defense, t hey should be require d to provide the
documents. He was not sure a bout the confide ntiality provisions and thought
confidentiality would take furthe r discussion. He explaine d t hat the public
deserves to know why BCDC suddenly reduces a fine. He asserted that BCDC
should be toug h with t his provision a nd require that people present real
evidence, i.e. audited financial statement s or tax returns.
Ms. Donova n noted that in t he penalty policy we have othe r mea ns of
addressing situations in w hich an entity does not have the cash on hand:
installment payments, physical work that is beneficial to the Bay (such as
removal of unauthorized fill), etc. When an entity e nters negotiations with
BCDC, we are generally willing to devise a way to res olve a violation in a way
that will not put some one out of business.
Commissioner Gilmore felt that we shoul d make explicit the type of
evidence that BCDC is looking for. S he al so agree d with C hair Scharff t hat if
someone chooses to use t his defe nse, BC DC needs t o be reasonably t ough
about documents we will accept. Furthe r, she noted that BCDC nee ds a
response for pe ople who do not want a docume nt t o become public. Chair
Scha rff agree d.
Commissioner Vasquez raised the issue of how we t reat public agencies
who say t hey do not have the w herewitha l to pay fines. He mentioned the City
of Oakland as a n exam ple. Ms. Donova n agreed t hat having the money
available is the result of the agency’s policy-level decisions. BCDC would use
its authority – Cease a nd Desist orders and ot her inj unctive relief – t o put a
public age ncy in a position to understa nd the nee d t o prope rly budget the
funds requi red to get them in compliance .
Mr. Ze ppetello agreed with C ommissioner Vasquez that ma ny agencies
are ope rating on tight budgets and it may be a matte r of priority. He
mentione d the case of the Nort h C oast Ra ilroad Authority in which the pe nalty
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was suspende d. Generally, Mr. Ze ppetello noted that ability to pay may not be
a fact or that is applicable.
Commissioner Gilmore asked if we have e ver act ually levied penalties on
a public agency to get them to shift t heir priorities. Ms. Donovan answere d
that BCDC has indeed assessed fines a nd civil penalties against public age ncies.
She explaine d that this is consistent with what the Water Boa rds, for exam ple,
do. She explained that dete rre nce is importa nt for public e ntities as well as
private entities. S he noted that staff typi cally try to negotiate t he m ost
appropriate resolution t o kee p some one from future violations.
Ms. Njuguna noted that BCDC has re cove red settlements from the Port of
San F rancisco and Foste r City.
Mr. McCre a explaine d that the SFO case i nvolved a private pa rking garage
and co-pe rmittees in t he City of S out h Sa n F rancisco that had public right -ofway improvements they were res ponsible for im plementing. He felt that public
agencies are fairly responsive rega rding i nitiating and e ngaging the case
resolution process. He welcome d discussion from t he Com mittee on whet her
there s hould be a differe nce between how private a nd public e ntity cases are
resolved.
Commissioner Techel prefe rred t o see the money spent on com pliance
rathe r than fines for public agencies. Ms. Donovan responded that fines a nd
penalties are used whe n BCDC feels the need to dete r fut ure conduct.
Mr. Ze ppetello com mented that during a recent enforceme nt matte r
BCDC had re ceived several com ment lette rs rega rding how BCDC only goes afte r
private pa rties and does not treat ot her a gencies the same.
Chair S cha rff felt t hat we should t reat public agencies similarly while
recog nizing that t hey a re public agencies. He opined that getting their
compliance is re ally the goal but re cogniz ed that without the threat of fines
and s o on, it is difficult. He concluded t hat just as with private entities, we
need t o be willing to follow t hrough and i mpose t he fine.
Commissioner Gilmore commente d on the Enforceme nt C ommittee’s
commitment to t rying to bring e ntities into compliance, whethe r public or
private.
Chair S cha rff noted that on the ot her side , the Com mittee had bee n
criticized for allowing that kind of negotiation t o go on t oo long. He note d t hat
the Committee is t rying to standa rdize t he process t o demonstrate
transpa rency and fairness to t he public. He concluded that BCDC ca nnot t reat
public age ncies differe ntly for their violations tha n private e ntities.
Commissioner Vasquez pointed out t hat if the A ct had intende d t o t reat
anyone differe ntly, it would have state d i t.
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Ms. Donova n stated that as next ste ps, staff will dra ft a penalty policy for
the Committee t o review and discuss. Staff anticipate d t hen presenting it to the
Commission. She noted that staff have also started discussing more
comprehe nsive cha nges to the enforceme nt reg ulations which w ould be
presente d possibly for a public w orkshop or Committee discussion first.
Ms. Donova n posed some questions to the Committee. To guide the
discussion, she wa nted to ensure t hat the y were com fortable with this
approa ch of devising a policy focused on how t o assess pe nalties. She asked
whether the policy should be used by the C ommittee and t he Com mission whe n
deciding whet her to adopt a civil penalty order. She then asked if the Com mittee
agreed with the cha rt a pproa ch for assessing the initial gravity-based pe nalty
amount. She concluded by asking if the Commissioners agreed with how staff is applying
the adjustment fact ors
Commissioner Techel felt t hat it w ould ha ve been helpful t o have a prestatement of the process be fore coming t o the pe nalty. She also asked a bout
how t he C ommissioners can ensure t hat s taff can be timely in their review of
cases. In a ddition, she note d that dete rm ining the base pe nalty amount (page
11 of Ms. Donovan’s slides) neede d exam ples or m ore informati on t o refresh
the Committee on how t he case res olution process works.
Commissioner Vasquez noted that the purpose of all this policy is to
guide staff conduct. He hope d that the Commissioners can empower staff
enoug h to have the ra nges and flexibility to m ove violators into volunta ry
compliance (t he carrot ), ending up with e nforceme nt com pliance (the stick).
The main question for him was what the harm is as the bottom line. He also
noted the unde rlying consideration that s peedy due process occurs with
fairness a nd without malice.
Chair S cha rff supported Com missioner Te chel’s concerns a bout what
happe ns before the case is brought t o t he Commissioners, how l ong we
negotiate, and quick m ovement of the cas es. He ag reed with the application of
the adjustment fact ors, although he note d that the Commissioners nee d to see
examples of how they work t o reach a comfort level rega rding fairness and
completeness.
Commissioner Gilmore comme nted regarding the length of time for
negotiations. S he recalled that at a previous meeting during a discussion of
tracking cases, Ms. Nj uguna had stated that staff now ca n see how long a case
remains in a particular stage. She noted a re freshe r on the stages would be
helpful.
Ms. Njuguna cla rified t hat the new Case Management P rocedures and the
milestones create d by staff do specify the timeframe within w hich cases move
from assignment t hrough resolution and t he time cases spend in each of t hose
milestones. She committed to providing detailed inform ation at the next
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meeting on how m uch time that tra nslates into for new cases in terms of
getting them to res olution within a pproxi mately one year. She explained that
even with the staff short falls, staff still have the Aged Case Re port for
determining how long a case has been on the books.
Commissioner Gilmore felt that t he e ntire Commission is as concerned as
this Committee with how cases move through the process, ensuring that none
get left be hind and noted that a presenta tion to the Commission regarding that
process would be bene ficial.
Mr. McCre a noted the staffing s hortfalls, Matthew Trujillo’s absence for
six months w hile Schuyler Olsson’s position is vacant a nd will remain s o until
the budget gets sorted out, unde rscored t he importa nce not only of growing
the Enforcement staff but also of acting s wiftly on cases and not overnegotiating. He noted t hat it places incre ased res ponsibility on the very small
staff to do w hat t he Committee and the C ommission a re asking for in terms of
timely resolving cases.
The re was no public comme nt.
7. Future Agenda Items. Ms. Nj uguna state d that at t he J uly 9 meeting, the
Committee will receive briefings from the RBRA a nd t he City of S ausalito on t he
ongoing w ork to bring Richardson’s Bay into compliance. The second meeting
in July will include a discussion on propos ed changes t o the enforceme nt
regulations – possibly the fi rst of m ultiple meetings depe nding on the sche dule
and t he progress of these discussions. As re quested, a summa ry of progra m
improveme nts will be ma de available t o t he Committee to e nable easier
tracking of t he program changes a nd t hos e that require additional steps for
completion.
Ms. Njuguna stated that a date for the ne xt meeting on Union Point Park
has not yet been set. She explained that staff have develope d proposed revisions
to the Cease a nd Desist orde r and are wait ing for confi rmation from the City of
Oakland t hat t he changes a re w hat t hey e xpected. Chair Scharff asked to
schedule a Union Point Park meeting no later than August a nd re quested staff to
work with the City of Oakland towa rds that dea dline.
8. Adjournment. The re being no further business, upon motion by
Commissioner Gilmore, seconde d by Com missioner Te chel, the meeting was
adjourned at 11:17 A.M.
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